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My Little WorldEditorial Comment"

Aid for Education
LITTLE MAN ON. CAMPUS,. 5

bv iudv truvll. - - - w w

I wonder what there is
about the University that
makes it so exciting when you
aren't here? So far, the many
people I have talked to have
e x pressed

of the human body still in

room 208 of Burnett Hall and
what was it ever doing in a

history room in the first
place? Do the dent students
still look like the most pro-

fessional group on campus
when they gather in a white-coate- d

cluster around the coke
machine in Andrews Hall.

'

Can you still, if you sit In-

side the Union door, eventual-
ly see every person you know?
Does the Union still sell cof

great bored-
om at the
n u merous
small towns
that they
come from.
How ever,
these same
people in a
c o u p le of
weeks will be fee for 10 cents a cup? Do the

Tuesday is the traditional day for big
elections in the United States. Many

believe that this year's big one
came on a Tuesday early in November
when the Republicans through out the
Hate woke up .grinning and went to bed
early the next morning frowning. There is
little doubt that discontent for the
lican way of things was made known that
day when Donald McGinley, Lawrence
Brock, Richard Larsen and Ralph Brooks

although a few foggy-eye- s souls have
refused to admit it won out over Re-
publican opponents.

This Tuesday may, over the long haul,
prove almost as important to Nebraska
citizens. This is the day when the Ne-
braska State Board of Education may say
"yes" or "no" to federal aid from the
National Defense Education Bill of 195S.
Local school boards have been polled to
determine their stand on the issue. The
results hat been about 130 for and about
150 against. The weight swings in favor of
participation, however, when one realizes
that Omaha, Lincoln and Hastings, leav-
ing out only one of the state's four largest
cities Grand Island, have voted in favor
of accepting the aid.

W. A. Schindler, consultant in school ad-
ministration in the State Department of
Education, and Cecil Stanley, director of

the division of vocational education, have
been busy these past weeks devising plans
for the state's possible participation in
the act. Wesleyan and the University of
Nebraska have already decided to partici-
pate in one area of the plan, matching
funds from the federal government for
loans to students in institutions of higher
education. These men now are working on
problems of the high school plans, where
the bill would provide matching funds for
assistance for strengthening mathematics,
science, and modern foreign language;
for guidance, counseling and testing, and
for area vocational education programs.

There is no way for Nebraskans to avoid
paying tax funds to the federal govern-
ment to support this program. It would be
silly for the state to pass up a chance to
bolster curriculums of Nebraska schools.
The cries of federal control are senseless.
Title I of the act "sets forth Congression-
al findings and policy declaration and pro-

hibits federal control over
program of instruction, administration,
or personnel of any education institution
or school system participating in the Na-

tional Defense Education Act." A "yes"
from the State Board of Education would
give Nebraskans another important Tues-
day in 1958 and improved schooling for
years to come.

Judymoaning the
lack of excitement here and P'offfsors f.and do theywishing that we went to a
wide-ope- n brawling

talk of storm windows and tire
chains? Do the engineering
buildings continue to" be the
male refuge that they are or
have women infiltrated their
hallowed halls? Can you still
wander freely through Morrill
Hall and see student-painting- s

that you like above anything
you have ever seen?

where all would be wine, wo-

men, and parties in Omaha
every other weekend.

The reverent tone used
when referring to "Omaha
parties" really does amaze
me. In my sheltered life I
must be missing something.
My gala round of parties in-

cluded bridge with the girlsr
period! Maybe I don't know
the right people?

R HERE, HtNKV, l'p KNOW OUfc Wm-AXYPIM- W

in short we don't want our
University to change because
then we will no longer feci
so close to it.

Books on Review Last night, the most fun to
sit and u'hnnn-it-un-- at snort of

From the Slot
Actually this has been one

long beat-the-dru- m campaign
to arouse feelings of intense

a badly painted wall orjall fogm. A fine fall Satur-- a

placard with something ex-- 1 day afternoon is wonderful for
ceedingly witty written across football. But nothing beats a
ii " - hot, crowded gymnasium with

On a conversation w 1 1 n h nlavort nnlv fppt nuav and

"The G o n c o ii r t Journ-
als, 1851-1870- by Kdmond
and Jules de Goncourt. Edit-
ed, translated and with an in-

troduction by Lewis Galan-tie'r- e.

Doubledav Anchor
Book. $1.25.

loyalty for the old school for
FIaubert-"Leav- ing de Sade everyone yelling and beating basketball gamesby George M oyer
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ruelian ironies against th e yhose season-ticke- t basket-attacke- rs

of God, telling this ball tickets are just as much
story of a man who is taken 0f a bargain as the football
fishing by an atheist friend, tickets. And in 30 years when
The atheist casts in the net! the old grads meet to remin-an- d

draws up a stone pniSce, I think the place to
is carved: member "There Is No Place

"1 do not exist. Signed: Like Nebraska" being sung
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On a trip to the country

before theholiday that
the Daily

took
a stand for
catching up
on studies.

Well, this
kid caught
up on his
eating.

S t a rting
with a force

TJJ t?hl liberal toward
might not be facing the same! them Zola. Alphonse Dauda
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It's things like this that we"Nature is for me an enemy
The eountrv is to me a mor-- : don't ever w ant to changethpir stat iinivrcitv ... " 1 iiociisi. ouica

" to meet unaer trovernor vie valles. Jules, the vounger
In view of the 2.2 million tuary. This green earth seems Probably someday we too will

to me a great expectant! be asking, does Bessey Halltor Anderson's "hold t h e De Gmu nnrt Hipd in 1R70 and Swich from Mots
to Snow Fresh KQDL.still smell the same? Is the

chart of the veins and arteries

more asked by the state line" tax policy. the book onlv covers the pe- -
teacher's colleges, however, i personaUy think it rj0d from 1830 until his death.
It IS distinctly possible that iiM- l- Hiffi.lt f,., It was riminff this limp thatMoyer

cemetery, this grass grazes
on man. This vegetation
grows and flourishes on that
which dies. This sun that
gleams and shines so bright-
ly is the great putrefier.

breakfast oa Wednesday, the hf University will have to Brooks to blood from ne brothers combined their
process of catching up con.;take "t again. Nebraskna su beet talents to note what they felt
tinned at a steady nibble! This opens up the old tui- - ... o . Ko ,' '

about contemporary scenes. Military Ball
the fifth of

December
inrougniBiirsday. building up tion question. Last biennium
to a Mutinous climM Thurs-lwhe- n the University found 1 W1" cra'1 .outKon 'he fabJed The reader will find much !n' th , 1pLv
day night and tapering off themselves about 2 million shy "eaky old limb and predict! of little or no interest unless - ,v,; d.

of what they had requested. t!?at the University will prob-- 1 he js an ardent student 0f the
the legislature suggested that abIv have to settle for about period, but he will likewise "SnA " says

Theth arlcuor in iha AnacHnn 0.3 million more man mPV SOI fin1 noccorrnc u hinh ia i 1 ron. " '"J
of woman and thewas a tuition boast. the last time

aiowly throngh Friday and
Saturday.

Net result: A gain of six
pounds.

Another weekend like that
and they can ship me to
Omaha.

tivate him because of their crAo-'- rtf man m thAC n!v
deep insight, keen observa- - i, mv ,a '

mwThe result was a thirty dol-- 1 Which, after all. is a fair
lar semester increase in stu-- ; sized lump of cash. (Or at
dent fees. least it used to be.)

tion, well turned phrases, and ,VJ "v0 '
comments which would seem
appropriate even in De- -

The authors also provide
numerous sketches on o u t--

ivoo. me a I U U C II I , j; ,.,!,,. f K

From the Editor

A Few Words of a Kind

Spstdtondoh
(DwoJdoihu
(RouIaIwu

can yon think of

nythittlt
t call this

ULTRA BEAUTIFUL

PARTY DRESS LOOK?

similor to many in our famed
collection of exciting shaped,
enormously beoutiful gowns.

17.98 to 49.95

Junes

siauuiuK auuiui s ui uic ijc- -
o delights in the taes of,

French mistresses will find
these also. Edmond's cJddescrip f readj or
tion of Jules slow ,,
which appears primarily in -
the 1870 se c t i o n. captures, Erfellliailll PlailS
your complete attention. t

j Samples of their com- - LJ(YA Talk
!mentS:

rt The segregation problem,'teraPaPcr the--
v will be the of discussion

tabhshed -"-The paper ls get- - ,he Tl(,sda1 XUCWA mas$

Thanks to a comment by Colin Jack-
son, KUON-T- V visitor from Britain, I
have become acquainted with ' The Lis-

tener," a weekly publication of the British
Broadcasting Corporation. The magazine

j ling vm . ii iiiaivca iiu utuuc ,

but it does make a lot of
noise."

On a woman who co'ors ...slereoptic portraits "But her

mpptmo.
resinning at 7:30 p.m. in

V bn ."508, Alexander Edel-man-

professor of political
science, will speak to the
51'oup on the subject.

Preceding the mass meet-
ing, a meeting of the execu-
tive board will be held at 7
n m. in Room .109. ("nrnhusk- -

speciality is the colorin" of
i 'photographs of do

is yours for 15 cents and
a walk to the newstand
at the but depot.

"listener" contains re-

prints of talks and pro-
grams which appear on
BBC as well ac a few
features by BBC person-
nel. The format includes
current affairs, history,
science, poetry, fine arts
criticisms and reports, a

She added gou.v is to
lone of them. ..ie day. and
Uhe child's nvuher, ser-m- it

ber:er pictures will be taken.j already in heaven, paid
handsomely. Since then my
erstwhile mistress lendse.e. wj them all wings."

On visiting their former (CROSSWORD No. 10

area, all got jobs, though for the first
time in five years they had to hunt for
them unless they were trained in such
highly specialized and still scarce areas
as engineering or teaching. But there was
no recession for the holders of advanced
degrees: indeed the starting salaries of-

fered them were considerably higher last
summer than they had been in 1957 or
even in the of 1956."

If Decker's sources are correct, things
have never been better for the college
student and college study has never been
a greater asset for, a young person seek-

ing employment.
A sentence from his article which will

give us the most pleasure reports: "Our
word 'school', and all its synonyms in
other European tongues, comes from a
Greek word meaning 'leisure'." Ignoring
what Decker had to observe on this point,
the normal college student could not help
but speculate that some where things
have gone awry.

Following the Nebraskan's editorial ex-

claiming that there must be more good
things to do than studies during a vaca-
tion, I spent Sunday afternoon posed in
front of a television set. The Chicago
Cardinals muffed two good chances to
beat the Rams, . Leonard Bernstein w as
dynamic as he explained and conducted
Beethoven's 9th Symphony. Harry Tru-

man and Clement Atlee agreed on nearly
everything on Small World, Twentieth
Century's Profile of a Dope Addict was
good but didn't live up to expectations,
Bret Maverick was below par, and Law-

man was the signal to read a book. Bern-
stein and the New York Philharmonic
will be back on Jan. 25, which makes the
day very significant. It is also my birth-
day.

Recommended reading: Harry Golden's
"Only in America:" a short condensation
of same appears 'in the December Read-
er's Digest.

boarding school "My faded
little memories are reborn in
my mind and in my heart,
and every corner of the gar-
den and the house is a re-

minder, a thing refound
though it is also a tomb of
the pleasure I am never tn
know again."

On art "I should not be
surprised that the successful
picture of one of our future
salons turn out to sh.-iw-

against a strip of sky, either
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bridge forum, broadcast suggestions for
the housewife, and the never to be denied
letters to the editor.

Haphazard habits have allowed me only

enough time to read the letters, an article
on "Education and Future American So-

ciety," suggestions for the housewife, the
reviews, letters and bridge forum.

The article on education apparently is

by aa American Peter F. Drucker,
whose name escapes me. Unfortunately
the magazine's notes on contributors con-

tains no sketch on the man because this
is his second article. It presents an inter-

esting contrast of the British and Amer-

ican educational concepts with such fact
filled paragraphs as this:

"Today ... we (Americans) cannot get
enough educated people. The job market
in the United States last summer is a
good example. With a recession, and with
employment of six to seven per cent of
the total labour force, one would have ex-

pected that jobs would be scarce for the
newcomers leaving school. So it was in-

deed for those who had no more education
than secondary school that is no more
than 12 years or so of formal schooling.
College graduates, who had four more ad-

ditional years of schooling, usually with
some degree of specialization in a major
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Keep On Your
Toes With fmOQOZ

Wha the Mudem body iu
la :l all day. gelling numb

al boih eada, be criTy like
a fox. Kmp an your toea with
NuDox. Be alrrt for late-ho-

atadying ni hep na late
late. Safe as coffee and aw h

aaore eonvenieM.

What a wonderful difference when you
awitch to Snow Freah COOL! At once
your mouth feel clean and cool . . .
your throat feel amootbed, refreshed!
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Enjoy the most refreshing experience
in smoking. Smoke KOOL . . . with
mild, mild menthol ...for a cleaner,
fresher taste all through the day!
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